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Elliott Goes Back ou WliipperThorowas a resolution introduced
llltu U1U JUUglSllltlirU VU CXJUIllgO VV IJ11 >

por's dirty and blackguard spooch
against tho Governor from tho journal
of tlio House. Tho introducor of tho
resolution eaiil, "lie had no apology to
make, nor would ho mako one, bocauso
ho felt it had no right to bo on tho
joural; had t.ho addross boon couched
in tho «no<jt chasto languogo, or was

oven a eulogy he would havo opposed
it. just tho samo; his roason lor introducingit was that it was unfair to
attach oven tho humblest citizen by
making a speech denouncing him and
thon havo it published on tho journal."Spoakor Elliott thon callod tho
attention of tho JIouso to two questionsbefore it, first: "Was tho speech
of the gentleman from JJoaufort on

tho journal ol' tho Ilouso by proper
constitutial authority; secondly, Had
tho Ilouso the power to oxpungo it
from its proceedings." To tho first
question ho answorod, "no;" to tho
socond, lio answered, "yea"

Elliott then in languago moro itn<
passioned than is his wont in the
House detailed to that body tho whole
cire umatan cos of how Whppor's
speech got upon t ho journal. J To
commenecd h}' Baying that, to all tho
charges already made against Whippor,should bo added that of "ingrato,"and that he would fix upon bis
forchad in blistering words that oi'
"falsifier." Ho thon said that it was
tho duty of tho Clerk to take chargo
of tho journal and rocord tho proceedings,and that tho Clerk and tho
journal wore under his jurisdiction..
Ilo gave hi.s oxeuso for allowing it to
bo entered on tho journal, that ho
was nbiont from Iho chair, attending
to a law examination, Mr. Curtiu oc*

copying tho chair, and that when ho
returned to tho chair tho journal had
been paseod upon. Tho Speaker
finding that it had been spread upon
the journal by tho order of Whippor,
Hcnt for Whippcr and other friends
and colleagues of Whippor, who canio
to tho stand, and ho said that he regrettedand was surprised to find it
had been dono.saying that, ho had
no desire to shirk any responsibility
.that ho would meet Whippor with
foicc against forco, but that his force
was rhetoric founded on truth.that
he could not call Whippor a 1'ooi, but
ho could call hiin a knavo. JIo then
in an elaborate nrgumont showed the
members that they had the l ight to
oxnniuro nnv f.hincc lliol /^li/1 l.«

i o J rt ","v "uu

lon^j to the proceedings of the House.
Whatever the JTou.sc would do, lie
said, lie would vote for tho libortics
of minorities; for in the imitation of
timo, the day may not ho far dintsnl,
when wo may he in tho minority, and
it. Wfil'A iur«ll nAf I a nafnUJoK a»..» "»

iw.j JMU-I
eedonts that might net lilco a two
edged sword for tho parly now in
power. Aflor this speech tho yean
and nn wero called, and Whippor't)
disgracthil tirado ngainat tho (Jov-
ornor was expunged from tbojourn.il
.only 17 incmboi'B voting against it,
and tho Bpcccli was tlion in presenco '

of the Ilocso expunged. This is iho '

comnionconiont of tho "unlondiu^'' 1

process. Elliott has incontinently
gone back on Whippor, and now it ]
m;uuiw, wini in 10 turn Milml tin (J reformer^ "

and pull sido by sido with the Gov-j
ornor. Tho (iovornor'a lottcr to]'
Morton linn obtained him tho victory, jTho "unloading" procops in becoming 1

popular among tho majority of Ilio 1
hitherto rampant negroes of tho TiO- r

gislaturo True heroism will always c
mako Bcouudrcls taUo water. ji

nu T i.:_ w «.
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Governor Chamberlain has writtoir
i lottcr to Senator Morton, ot "bloody
ihirt" notorioty, vindicating hiknsoU
igainst tho obargd of trying to , giro
ho Stat?,government into tho hands
>f tho Democrats, and noarly all tho
lapora in South Carolina havo gone
II to ihfrt AnuUrm^a «Ua«-
w *w wwivvvo v r ui viiuv ivivur[{atfor tho lifo of us wo cannot soo

what joy thoy oan oxtract from it.
rho whole burdon of tho Govern-*
jr'a song ia to porpotuato tho aecon.

doncy of tho Ilopul>lioan party in tho
Statu, llo talks about unloading that«
party of Whippor. Mohob and tho rest I
ot the thieve; but whon wo consider
tho material of which that party is
made up, wo think it is moro likely
that tho party will unload Chamberlainor any honest man than that it
will sulTor ono of its pots to bo put
out.

Governor Chamborlaiti stands in tho
road of other loaders of his .party,
am; wmie no is only ono tnoy aro nu

mcrous, unprincipled and desporntoly
malicious. Already wo boo thorn
"backing down" from thoir opon oppositionto him, and assuming a desiro
to conciliato his favoi; but it is mere

assumption.tho leopard cannot
change its spots. Tlicy already soo

ijuwooi ljt iui »i ruriuu au iii'i ;wH'0 IU

honesty, particularly in public affaire,
consequently they never ask or oaro
about tlio moral or intellectual status
of their leaders. Tlioy arc taught to
look upon oflioial positions as the
means of living ouav nnd hnwimr

O J ."*"B

plenty of greenbacks, unci tboir corruptloaders lint tor and gull them with
promises of both. No matter how of
ton those promises nro brokon, or how
bad tho characters of their pot loadors
may bo, they cannot or will not seo

any wrong in them. In fact they
havo not tho romotost idea of moral
uimruuLor. /v uiioi, a nignwaj'man or
un incendiary, loses do social or politicalcasto with thom cvon after servinga term in the ]?onitontiury; but ho
is looked upon more as a martyr than
a corrupt villian,and his past conduct
would in no wiso bo considored an
obstacle in Iho way of their voting to
place him in any political position of

thoy cannot provont his socond tor in
as Governor, bat they will uso him
to lcocp thomsolvcp in powor, and
when an opportunity offers thoy will
unload him into tho U. S. Sonato or a

Judgo's chair, and tlion havo tho gov*
ornmont in Ihcir hands again.
Wo do ni'fl'lHfi ftlV (llmmtmi'lnin fnv

tho many good docda ho has dono to
reform tho Slato govornmont, and it is
not Gov. Chamberlain that wo oppose,
but tho JUopublioan party to which ho
belongs, for it is composed of tho vory
worst olomonts of our population..
Tnlie iihouf, nnlnmiinir Whinnnn Mno>

08, Elliott, Loslioand bucIi, why thoy
ju'O the pots of tho party, and tho
loadorH of its majority, whoso ignor*
anco and natural cupidity will not allowthem 10 rightly appreciate tho

trust or nonor. Wo point to tho -Legislaturefor proof of what wo any, for
perhaps that body roprosonts an averageol the morality of tho Republican
parly in tnis State. Would any set
of men possessing tho least spark of
moral honesty, or antertaining tho
shadow of an appreciation of tho necessityfor moral character in nigh of-
ucuu positions, navo oiociou jyiohos unci

Whipper Circuit Judges? Novcr.
And that is llio charactor of tlio

party for which Chamborlain is \vork>
iiig to kocp in power in this Statc>
and for which tho Democratic papers
are prais ng him. When wo see

Whippor fighting against VVhippor,
Moaok against Mosos, and Elliott a>

« i 1 .^ ^ 11
j^iiiudu j/iiiuti, liiuii, iiihi ihh tin men,
will wo holiovo tho Republican party
can Ito unloaded of thioves.. Union
TimoB.
Although wo givo tho Governor

1/Mnav ninny iiotn, ^Ob WO

cannot praise him for his appointments.Ho boasts Unit thoro are moro

Republican appointeos under hit* administrationthan under any prccood.
ingono. IIo invariably makos his appointmentswithin tho Republican
party. This would soem of itself a
itiffieiont ovidonco that ho is working
ror his party iinmodlately and pnrtio
llarly for tho nggrandi/.onicnt of I).
II. Chamberlain, and not for tho nltinntointorost ofSouth Carolina. Now,
l docs socio that tho Governor, if ho
)o sincoro in his protestations of roorm,should not Uoro pornistontly sol-
isii an i« ignoro mo goou una sound
ncn in tlio State, and who arc known
o bo honest, and givo out his appoint
nonts to men within his parly, that
ivcn their most intimato friends and
icquaintancos know to bo infamous

-11wmAL J.SJJ j ilL..1
tmd diehoroBl; lliua bringing discroditl,
und ruin upon tho Stnto.
Tho oelonsiblo objoct of bis rocont

lottor to Morton, as wo concoivo it,
was to fool tho Northorn Xlopablicah
pulso in roforonco to bis refusal to
commission Mosos and Wbippor, and
to abow tbat, in bis efforts at reformation,bo bimsolf bad not doscrtod tbo |
Republican camp; and, in doing this»
ho had to sot forth in Btrong and unmistakablotorms tho unworthinoss
and incapacity of tho judges olect,and
invoko tho good will, sympathy, and
oven aid of tho Northern Republican
nart.v.in nfchnr wofflu l lint, ilmv
I J . * */ v""v v"

must dccido whothor thoy would givo
him thoir nid and sympathy in "unloadingSouth Carolina." and thoroby
saving it to tho Republicans in tho
coming Presidential election, or givo
thoir sympathy to tho corrupt judgos
elect, and thus causo tho Stato to go
t4:~ rni n v i
i/umuui iii/H;, jl 11u vjruvcrnoi" HIIOUIU
look moro to tho matoriul and pecuniaryintorests of tho Stato, and seek
on all occasions hor proapority and
faino through all good agoncics whoth*
or .Republican or Democratic. Ilo
should rise abovo partisan spirit, and
set tho nohlo oxamplo of boing a Govs
ornor of tho wholo pooplo.

<3*

B@r Tho proprctors o 1 tho ColumKina»i l»n*tA r\r\ % * » %-* -J
uut .nv^nuvi IIUYU UVIIllUUIiL'UU VIIU

issuo of a triswookly.a reprint of tho
daily Register, lor S5 a year. Tho
tri-woekly contains all tho commercialreports, and is tryjtly roliablo. It
gives besides tho important news from
all quarters of tho world, and is withala handsomo shoot and cheap. Mr.
C. P. Pelham is tho political editor of
tho Rogistor. llo is an ablo writer,
and has had almost a lifetime oxporis
onco in tho business. Success to tho
RegisLor.

CQ}u Tho Southern Lifo Insuranco,
at Momphis, failed on tho 2nd inst.
Away goes tho policies of all persons
insured in this Company. Thoro is
no protection to tho policy holder in
Soul hern companies. Tho only companiesthat are really safe aro tho
New York companies; for the Legist a«
turo of New York employs an agont
at a fixed salary to watch and exam-
ino into tho standing of all companion
within hor borders. This in a wieo
protection tho Stato throws around
not only hoi own pooplo, but thoso of
other States insuring in her companies.

*o»

85?"* Tho Governor lias pardoned
Joe Brown, convicted of manslaughter
in Groonvillo at tho July term o(
Court, and sentenced to two years in
Penitentiary.
2^"* John Foster, once Editor of

tho London News, and author of tho
Life of Dickons, is dead.

Bpri. Petition in Bankruptcy has
boen filed hy iho Southern Life In-
aurnnco Company, of Momphis, on tho
2d inst. Jjiabilities ovor ono million.

^ I ^

Bgk. Tho Fonian Convention in Now
York 011 2nd ist.; olocted John O. Ma-
honoy head oontro.

«o

$r&T* Spoakor Kerr doos not want a

placo on tho national tickct. Ho doclarcsfor Ilondricks.
Koiu,y Said..After tho adjournmentof tho Mississippi Legislature

on woncrul L/eo's birthday,a subserip-.
tion was taken uj> in bohalt of tho
proposed statue of Lee, when ovor
$i}OU was realized. Senator Furlong,
a formor Federal oflleor, in handing
in his eontribution, (tf.~>0,) said:
im v/iiu wnu wuiti me uiuo anu

fought lor four years in tho army that
opposed Gen. Hubert fi. Loo, I am
glad to have an opportunity of con-*

tributing my rnito towards tho croctionof a monumont to tho memory
of ono of tho greatest military chioK
tains, bravcHt soldiers and purest
Christian gontlomon that this or any
other ago or country ovor produced
and ono of whom all truo Americans
ought to loci proud.
A tolographic dispatch from London

on 3d innt stated that Princess Boa-
trice, yonngCBt dnughtor of Quocn
Viotorio, is engaged to Princo Louis
of lioltonburg, now in India with tho
Princo of Wales and that Parliament
at tho coining session would bo askod
to grant a dowry.
Was ho pleasod?.that is tho question.At a rccont loctnro a young

man road a fino essay. On his way
homo from tho hall ho hoard one
lady remark to another, !io walked
hohind thorn, "Wasn't that flno?'' I
1 Yon, was tho roply bnt what a mean <

looking littlo wretch tho Iccturor was.

s

Communications !
Eablky Station, Jan. 28, 1870.' j

Mr. JQditpr: Having recently hfcd ,

oocaBion to visit Richmond, Va., fqr
tho purpose of proouring myself a now
It l*( ifinSu I Isw* T at Kit i l/w) rv\ <>On 1 ir n«lt il/v
nibiuviui IV^j JL avniivu tu^ouiij WIIIIVJ

thora, ofj leisure to look around aud
^eo objects of [ntorost, a short skotoh
of which I proposo to givo your rcad»
ors, trusting that It may not provo
wholly uninteresting to thora.* Ono
of the first things I did aftor arriving,
was to visit tho Trovillian battlo-fiold,
whoro Gon'ls Hampton and Shoridan
interchanged courtesios, and whoro
I was woundod, and to call on sonio
AP K Att/\ » .»!« /\ ...« . J
V/1 niwou WIIU >VUIU W(J K1C1U tU HID

when wounded. At tho house of Mr.
J. E* * *, I occupied tho 8atno room,
and elopt on tho samo bod I did duringtho long hot wooks I lay thoro a

Bufforor. Mr. B* * * had boon burs
riod just a wook beforo. Tho Mrs. B.
whom I thon know, had boon dead
Hovoral yoars. Othors occn])iod thoir
plncos, whilo tho wolcomo given mo
was hearty and nil I could ask. Things
had changed bo much that I did not
fcol at homo, and soon roturncd to
.Richmond, which 1 find to bo so differentfrom my ^collections of it in
war times that I am tempted to write

:» fPL_ I
nuiiiuviiiii^ ui It. XIIU Vil|)ILUI BlJUltrU,
though email, is boautiful. Tho Washingtonmonumont which, though Boon
and commontodon by.hundreds ovory
day, must bo cnrofully examined and
Btudiod beforo its tnagpiludo and
boautiful proportions can bo approcU
atod and enjoyed. 1 ho Clay statuo
In marble, though mutilated b)f tho
Fodoral soldiers during their occupan*
cy of tho city, is still boautiful. Tho
bronze statuo of Stonewall Jackson is
now tho latest obioct of attention, and
is a eplonciid work of art, though Homo
how it docs not look to mo much liko
"Old Jnclc," ns I romombcr him duiv
ing helium timos. But that old shanty
on tho top of tho hill, though said to
he in porlcot architectural proport;,w«uM .x>.< i.. ti... ui.-i. -i
UIVIIO) niiv/iiivi j M i L I- 11 VJ Ulllttll VI riliilllit'

the spirited Virginians.possibly, how
ever, it may bo with thorn as with
many of us.whilo prcfering to live
in u fuio houso must bo content with
the old shibbccn. and even that knocks
ed into smithereens by unplotisanlnosst
PR. Hollywood Coinotory is a sa«»
croil spot. and tho grand monument
to tlio memory of tho Con federate
dead thero buried, redacts credit up< n
tho projectors and execu tors ol tho
undertaking, Hut that which attractedmy particular attention was the
almost unlimited water power and
solidity oi tho works coi'mooling the
i»rtii... i t\ «*
t'uoiu :ji iuo wnmna i\ivol" iwui lvantiwayCunal, auovo the lulls, and lidb
wator below. Not being much on
tho walk, through tho courtesy of tho
proprietor, 1 enjoyed a view of .BichtnoiulIroija tho observatory on the
top of the grout Gallogo Mills, These
mills wero burnod in tho liro which
dostroyed tho city in 1865, but wore
noon rcplacod, onlargod and improved,
and they aro now socond to nono in
tho Unitod Statss. From this olovatodposition you havo a view of tho
river front, which oxtondn on tho
South side of tho city for four miles.
f innl^in<f PnoHi/rtn/1 /! >.««».* < ! « ..!.

V- ^ .. ...Q uxuuumu UUHII tliu I ivur,
that which first attraets attontion are
tho wharves, at which tho coal, ores,
&c., brought by tho (Jhogapoako atul
Ohio Railroad, aro slnppod. VossoIb
drawing fiftoon foot water como to
these wharves, tho Railroad truck is
so olevatod, that by means of "ahools"
car loads of coal aro dumped into
vcssols, and the timo required to load
0110 hundred tons is about that requiredto load ono of our wagons with
balos of cotton. Thon comos tho vast
brick works, near which aro locatod a

largo tannery, sugar rofinory, brewery<fec. .Next Hockets, at which
nmill t lirt otnil mn»o 1) I.!

V..V, Utviiuivig lunuijj IU I><11U"

more, Philadelphia, Now York, <fcc\,
land. Ocean Btoamors drawing eight
een foot wator como to thoso wharves.
Then coincs tho dock into which
ships are brought by aid of a flliiplock.This brings you into tho head
of the city where you find tho largo

l .to.
buunvuu »VJWO UUUBU8 Una KlCtONOS,
mill*, foundrios and Architectural iron
works; and though small, 1 would not
like to omit my friend Wilson's Ar-
tiiiciul log factory, whoro 1 would ad-
viso all in nocd of firtificial limbs to J
go, assuring thorn, from exporionco,
that thov will not fail to hn mi it ml no

woll as honestly dealt with. Thon
looking Westward up tho rivor, you
sec tlio colobl'fttoil Tredegar Iior.«»
works and tho Old Dominion Nail
F;u:U?Vy, tho latter of which is situate
od on Rcllo Islo, well known in war
Li men an a Yankoo prison. You also

* *
'

tin.L-rj.j*ags
c 21. <« « 1
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kianohoator, immodiatoly opposito, ort
,ho; South sido of tho rivor, and of tho
ralla which oxtohd \yoatward as far ua

^our vision can roaob. In short, Mr.
Editor, I could stand thoro, on tho
top ol Uallogo mills, and look for a
wholo day; timo admonishes mo that
I muBt bring this communication to a

closo. It was with roluotanoo that I
partod with my friends in Richmond,
ospcoiarty Wilson, who fittod mo so

Imndsomoly with a now log, and Col.
II. Clay, to whom I am indebted

: i -
tvi- eiiuwuig mo iiruuiiu lown.

to. s. n.

nmm^
MARRIED, on tho 27th Jiumnry, by ltov.

Tlionms I.oopcr, Mr. JAMES AIKEN to MisB
JULIA CHAIN, both oflMokcnu.
On 1st February by the snmo, Mr. JOIIN

KEEI.OR, of Greenville, to Misa JOSEP11ENEIIESTKH, of I'iokcns.
un mo «iu if'euruory l>y llio same, Mr. WILLIAM PHILLIPS to Miss MARY A. HESTER,both of G ecnvillo.

Coifisumptoii Cui'od,
An old physician, retired from active practice,having had placed in hig hands by an

East India Missionary tho formula of a simple
Vcgotnblo remedy, for tho spoedy and pernia-
nonicure or consumption, iJroncliltis, Catarrh,
Asthma and all Throat ami Lung affections,
also a Positive ami Radical Cure for Nervous
Debility and Nervous Complaints, after havingthoroughly tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands ot cases, feels it his duty
to muko it known to his suffering fellows. Ac.
tuatcd by this motive, and a conscientious dcsiroto relievo human suffering, ho will send
(free of charge) to all who desiro it, this re*

ccpe, with full directions for preparing and
successfully using. Sent by return mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper.

I l/ll. II. \j. OTEVK.NS,
Munroo Dlook, Syracuse, N. Y.

NOTICE
I WILL soli to Uic liinhest bidder at Pick-"

eua C. Ili, on Salcday iu M»roh next, the
following
Valuabic Town Lots in Pickens

Lois No. 10 and 12 on Main Street, frontingtlio Now Hotel. t
Lot. No. 5(i, fronting on Cottar Hock Street.
Lots No. 23 Jitnl 21, confnining 4 ncroa

each, near die residence of J. ii. Hngo*d.THRMS.One-lmlf cash 011 day of 8iilc, the
other half on 12 i.-.drtth.s timo, with mortgage,hearing 10 per cent interest.

JOSEPH W. SULLIVAN,
Executor.

FchlO, 1870 234

FARMERS,
fj O <> 5c l! ft Y

1 I1A°S"EIJRF.KA" FERTILIZER,XjUUU which is offered on the following
Icrms;

Cnsh price 1st May, $47 ft0
'l'iino price 1st Noveinbor, S'SO 00

Willi tho privilege of paying for it in MiddlingCotton n( 15 centa per pound
Freight, $6 30 per ton.

CKLY & into.,
Agents, GiVcnville, S.C.

Fob 10, 187G 23lin

Administrator's Sale.
AVE will sell for cqsli lo tho highest bidder,at l'ickens Court House, on Saleilay inMarch next, 1870, and continue from day to

day, until sold, all the

IVrsonal Property.
(ho Estate ofE. II. Griffin, Jr., deceased.
Amongst other tilings tlio entire stock ofGood? belonging to said Estate will bo sold,consisting of -^rytbing to bo found in a

store of general .norcliandiscj such as a largoand varied stock of tlio best of Shoes, fine
Hats, Calicoes, Ueady-Mado Clothing, Cnsiineres,Janes, Flannels, and Cotton and WoolenGoods of every description.

ALSO,
A fine lot of LKATIIKit, Upper and Solo,Harness, Bridlos, S»i>!ulo.,, &o.

A LSO,Afine lot of Q110CE1M KS tind Hardware of
every description, nnd many other thing!) too
numerous to mention.

H. I). KKITII,
11. P MOUCMN,

Administrators.Fob 10, 1K70 238

Railroad Tp-v. V « M. LA/ / V«

OFFICE COUNTY TREASURER,Pickkns, C. II., 8. (J., Jan. 22, 1870.
NOTICE in hereby givon that iJio Rooks

will be open at (his Office until the 20thFebruary, in*(ant, for the collooMon of thoRailroad Tax, with tho Twenty per Cont peniiltyadded, and if the Bamo bo not paid on or«i.~» -i--
.v....v ...... mijr, mi- mnoiuii ana penaltieswilli all additional costs, will bo cnforoed byexecution, according to law,

W. A. LESLEY.
Treasurer I'ickons County._Fcb H, 1870 221

Notice to .Administrators, Executors,Guardians & Trustees.
ALL Administrators, Executors, Guardiansind Trustors aro hcroby n^tiflotl tlint tholaw roautrnn diiuti tn irmkn iiir.!* *

turns t(> l}\tu opicc dcuing the piontli ofJanu~
xry of cinch year. Look out rtcfunltors

I. II. PlMIiPoT, j.p'r.a.Jtin 20, 1870 204

^yrfimER SNTMMK8.
ATTORNEY A ND 0OUNSKLf»OU AT UW,

GREENVILLE, S. C. *

I^rftplicoa <11 th<f*<'ircn 11 curt nnil Couii o1 l'robutc for Pickens ounty.Mny 10 42 0nj

Wl.'W A TVtr to RTT«I«MTi!\rTS
0.1 ¥ f ill/ I iJAVX UA *M.

itoliPW
»-0 **'''

, \

KINE TIMES, S. O.

rpHE presant session of the aboTc Sohoo^
JL oponcd Jnnnary 8d, 1870, and will coa*
tlnuo Iherofroiu tho Baholnntio year.
Terms of tuition per session of ten months.

For Primary Department, $4 00
For Intermediate Department, 6 00 ,

t or Advanced Uepartmont, / w
Board in tho best of families can bo had

from fivo to boycii dollars per.toonVh-' No dw
duotion mado for lost time, except In case* of

^
protracted sickness. No student admiUod
into the school, cxcopl by subscription.

For further particulars, address tho Prln»
oipal at Nino Times.

JNO. O- WALLACE:
Jan 27, 1870 21)

Milling Notice

I WILL send my Wagon to any residence
within tho incorporate limits, every Ta«»»

day Morning, to got their Corn and carry it
to the Mill and return it froo of charge, it
persons will inform jno previous to each;
Tuesday to do so. J. C. GRIFFIN
Jun 27, 1870 21

ARRIVED and ready for delivery, 100
barrole LIME.

AND
GOO BAOS GUANO. For sale Vy

11. B. HOLCOMBE & SOK.
Kaslcy, S. C., Jan. 27, 1870 21 <f

* * >!». '

NEW STORE,.
MEW OOODS!

AT EASLEY STATION, S. O.
.*<m-+.i...i < f.

J.i p ! ' //
Tho undorsignod have opened a House ia

KnnlpV. Hour tlinir T.ivorv . Jlnliln fnr «t.«.

portc of conducting'ft fancy and hca*y! ) inV**,
GROCERY BUSINESS. f

Under the Firm, name and stylo of UICEtEY
&WVATT. Tliey guaranleo bottom prices,
ns thoy intend selling strictly for cash, flit*
tlicm a 'cull. ' /. »

II. A. RICIIEY,
A. 0. WYATT.

Kusloy, Nov 22, 1875 13 if0

'l>. ifii 'J

paij, & wiwp.il snnns
a fita&a uj v V lit a Mil MVVNWAT

EASLEY STATION, S- a '

I WOULD RESPECTFULLY
qall ihe attention of my friends and the pib«
io generally, to the large uud well selected

Stock of Goods /
it 11^

I have now in ntoro. My stock eon*ist9 »f

DRY, FANCY & I)HESS GOODS\
JIATS AND tM+PS* '

«>/
TinnWQ A 1iT7> CtTr*\r*n
i'VWi w /liUJ UJ1

HARDWARE,
GItOCEltJES, kQ.

rAll bought in person for (his market, At price* .

(hat can not ho cut undur
The Ladies will find my DRKS3 and

FANCY GOODS, especially suited to t)*lr i
wants, nnd Gentlemen in need of CLOTIIINGI
of the latest styles will save money by in*
spccting my stock.

P.y strict attention to business, and witk
fairness to all, I hopo to continue to receive
the favova of tho past.

M. W. FOliD. .

t ;; |i t «
'» -III)Persons who are duo the firm of FORD & .

im auIjDIN on account, will please aettlo sam«
1st of November, as tho business of tho old
firm must bo closed. '* 1

^M. W.' FOItD.Oot 14 7tf

Dealer In General Uetekndiu. M
EANLEY STATION, H. <%

j »»!'»
ONE A NTH ATT

XXXilJ
That havo boon buying GOODS on a
crodil during tho your, will ploaao r&4
tnombor that tbo tfndoraignod ban con*
cludod toaccopt Cottoni Com. fhns.

i j, iij /. >.roncy) or anything olso, to liquidnto
tho Niune.and will alwnyp bo found
lit his fltoro, ready to wait oh thorti,

t J II Ieither to SETTLft RW.T.T.
.. WWiVJ*

GOODS voiy cheap lor tho CASH*
Jicmombor Pay Hay is on hnnd

- -and 1 need my monoy.
T. W. KUS8ELL.

Easloy Stnlion, 8, C., Doc 1#

J*.


